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S ju'.hern C j'.tivator
'

That the South can pro luce every
thin-- ' she requires f .r her owu u-- c

is not disputed. 1It climate an 1

resources give her a dec! did s '.van-

tage over every o'.Lcr section.
Before the 'date unpleasantness"

toe people of the South paid very
little attention to diversrled agricaN
ture. but seemed devoted exclusively
to the culture of cotton. The pro-coed- s

of their ear's labor went to
the purchase of more land and slave.
Since the close of "ihe war between
the States" it would seem that

lias received for her cotton

crop four billion dollars. This bus

ion9, to a large extent, towards

building up the whole country, and,

t'ae South has, therefore, been a !arg
i

factor in enhancing the general
prosperit' of the entire Nation.

Now, we would be slow to ure
the striking out from the list of

products of the country, such

important one as that of cotton, it
is, say what we please, an element of

pover. As an American, we would
not advocate any policy Ur.it Would

deprive the entire country of the
benefits of growing so valuable :i

crop. As a Southern man. we would

still be less inclined to urge such a

line of action, as we of the South
crow the bulk and finest quality of
this grand article that t lie world
must buy.

!'. e Southern Cultivator, from its
first issse, has been an anient advo-

cate of diversifie-- agriculture, and

has endeavored to stimulat- - the

people to raise at home ever- '. iin

required, for the sustenance of t oem-selve- 3

and stock. To achieve the
best result?, under surrounding cir
cumstances, requires the constant
exercise of thought and skill in our
modes of farming. The use of m

proved labor savin" implements:
'

thnrnn-- h ureparnLon and cultivation
of the toil; better preparation of

produce lor market: m fact, in ever-detai- l

of farm economy, the must

rigid scrutin' and constant improve-
ment is rendered necessarry.

It is folly for a man to use steam

power where horse power could be

employed as well, and equail' so to
em pi 03 the muscles of men to do
that which can be accomplished by
machinery as well as more econom-

ically. It is not necessary to aban-

don the cuUuie of cotton in order to

diversify our agriculture. It ie,
however, essential that we bring oar

agriculture up to the point that the

capacity of an acre will be tested to
its gtmo3t. Our system mu3t then
be intensive. If we can make an
acre produce cn, bale of cotton j

instead of one-thir- d or one-hal- f of a

bale, then the other acre or two acres
cun be used for other products.

It does not foil low that because!
We divers. fy our agricultural pro L
ucts, we are exclusive, and propose
non interoourso with the other sec-- ,

tions of the Union, the outside
world an 1 "the rest of mankind." j

The march of science and the

progress of the age is tending to

bring the nations of the earth more

closely together. No nation is inde

pendent of neighboring nations.
The3T cannot alford to be, just as a

man cannot be his own hatter, shoe-

maker, tailor, dentist. 1 1W3 er, do: tor,
etc. There must be exchanges The
r.pm.lp (if Hif- - Siuth ran. however,
make the ellbrt to reap some of the
fruits of their own labor in producing
outtor. Whatever they cm produce
on their own farms they should do

; Youths' Companion.
Sir Henry Havelock joined the

army of India in his twenty-eight- h

year and waited till he was sixtv-- t

wo for the opportunity to show him-

self fitted to command i ntl skilful to
plan. Jeering those four and thirty
years of waiting, he was bus" pre
paring himself for that march to

Lucknow which was to make hire
famous as a soldier.

Gen. Charles James Napier, while
Governor of Sjic le, wrote t j an en-

sign advising him by sludy to pro-par- e

himself for the higher ranks of
his profession , so that when promo-
tion came he would bo ready to dis
charge th" duties of tne new posi-
tion.. The general's words should be

biWardly digested by all young men.
He wrote :

'Iy reaiing professional books
you wd. discover what is faoliy in

your corps, if faults there are: u

will then learn how things ought to

be, and will by daily observation see
how they are. Tjng you can form

comparisons which will m time teach
vou your profession.

"Keep up ail knowledge that you
have acquired, and gain as much
more as you can. Ly reading you
will be distinguished; without, it
abilities are of little use. A man
may talk and write, but he cannot
learn his profession without constant
study to prepare; especially for the
higher ranks, because there he wants
the knowledge and experience of
others improved by ids own.

"Lut when in a post of responsibil-
ity he has no time to read , and if he

comes to such a post with an empty
skull, it is then too late to f;T it and
he make:, no figur... Thus m-.n- peo-

ple fail to distinguish themselves
anil say they are unfortunate, which
i3 untrue ; their own previous idle
ness has unfitted them to profit from
fortune.

"The smith who has to look: for hi.s

hammer when the iron is red strikes
too lute; the hammer should be up
lifted Co full Pike a thunderbolt while
the white beat is in the metah Thus
will the forcing prosper."

WSiut Sidk's titl! 15out.

W hen two or three or more married
ladies are gathered together in a

confidential way, they almost inva-

riably talk about servants, babies,
and sometimes husbands are dis-cussc- dt

but cooks and chambermaids
and waiters are upon the whole,
saftir subjects. Differences of opin- -

ion have always existed an. always
will exist in mixea society as to the

rits of infant prodigies and model j

spouses: but in relation to the short- -

comings of domestics the ladies are
a11 but unanimous,

Not? , the eyes of servants may bo

T motes, but are those of their
Offi P lo V C;r3 frCG flOm biams? It
must be confessed that the majority
of ladies do not treat their domestics
on the

you" principle
If there is any ground for the saying
that good husbands make good
wives, there is certainly equal reason
to expect, that just and considerate
employers will be faithfully seryed.
In the treatment of domestics, the

familiarity that breeds contempt
should be carefully avoided; but it is

possible to make those who do your
bohests your friends without making
tliciii voor conCdants. V 0 thtJUgllt- -

h:i ior ineir com 1 ore ana wen are.
Do not require too much of theua.

Fancy yourselves servants now and
then, ladies, m order to realize how
tic v feel. Ex.

I'n ii--
a, La , March tin, ISSlh

Dn. Kint; :

Dear Doctor I had a violent at-

tack of travel, ufierwarla had pains
across small of try back, cxtendirg!
around my sides: my stomach wasj
. , , 1 j : . . . . :

aisoniercii, uau ia-- 4 iu my mouna
tongue coated: was corut'clled V

stop work for a few days. I took
the Microbe Killer according to your
1: n ,1 tPitu c"trn 1 oo!i n.r niloircxuons. j

nTht again, wesiways aeepajiij;
on hand to'take when we get cold, or

for any emergency.
IL P. MoGniiK.i:. (with B.

Shoemaker.)
For sale by K. T, Whitehead &

Co., age-t- s for Halifax county.

Y"ou can be cheerful and happy
only when you are well . If you feel
"out of sorts ," take Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Sarsf parilla .

For sa'e by L. T. Whitehead A Co

The I

o'.l lorg re r. 1

father :n still be
i

stae, I ut In : v e 1 -- . t

i'.-h- sp- it is r '. v 1 1 e

th-- , y arr ol . : w v r.

I h, 1

a"t'.roa h-- them with fear a:. 1L
cm 1'.'1

' .
. . and iVb', wh.'o I .

pre enci a? if un U r th he of an
bur'!. The mothers I en ! Vs

tl.i :n ', were :lw:ys motherly, l

I J ache! dowr : bat ; .' " . , 1

when he wore knet kri V k t !

ha and buckle? in hS v :i- -

really somewhat of a sat
A hundied year- - ago, :i S n

had eeas-.oi- i ! write if fat
a bires-- ? him ns dbciorct '.r

or 'jbr.urid Parent. 'l'he in;!di-- -

head of a family in th -e das kit'
a trap or li!e-'o- m 1. is

.0- - 1 1 ... it i

doi s ai th1 ci-- e -- colli. 1 t
re-iub- . Ifab-- v.:ul-e- l u;..

vvii:.l::.g. it WiS t:lheu iiS rci, f

evidcjicc that the d,,;o wvi t o - v.. :il '.

and it was repeated until the "old
Adam" we.s whippe 1 out of him.

(loci old times', ho o r:m.ii d.y

so. Children we;.- - treated u

turnulent clement of the bo iv politic,
that must be snubb 'd and kept down.

,i

Sieves supposed t be on the orgi-o-

insurrection could scarcely I.av,
been fubjected to d : i ::

Boys were not alhovid to sit at tabh
with their ft .tiers', to sp.-ii- exc-p- :

when s;"k-'i- i to. to d 1 anytliin.r, in

fact , of their own volition. A t .thir
who mixed with his children famil-

iarly, on terms of mutual eiu-ilitv-

was cosr.idered a doMn-sti'- radic--

a pestilent ui-.urt- ;er ot o: cor.-- ' rv-iU- ve

maxims o!' Uou ;o!iol 1 poli .

We ;;ave got bravely over all that
sort of prejudice. Democracy li!is

b. n introduced i: to the dot.v
C1T' Li Tim Lpiivi- - f.iM-.n-- ' avy- -

.I. 1 t .1.1 A.Inii correctors 01 yon.n tuai tio--

r,re sleep with t V :: tat iers.
Peace to their ashes 1 'erhatu our
5' in- - hoP-ful- s Puh d ::: ;c

., . ' i M I n dm f ., r PerllSOS! tli--

are a triih irreverent so.ne one might
make bold to say s m. We arc afraid j

they are. Lut even this i; not s.n j

bad r.n the icy intere.xir-- e bctv.ee!: i

child and parent which was in fi-- h

ioii when our I'tcat gran ifathcr.
wore boys.

Ani' rican Lib rty

Oh. brother", come; The breath of h"iv- -

en is here .

One draught can make the slave audi
in:iter one!

The ace if liberty ifu-- : year y ye it .

And in a richer !h" i the -- tream hr,- -

t! nvs on. !

All lorms of (ran;c and func-

tional diseases cured by liadam
Microl,e KiUcr. Lor sale by

'hitchead ec Co, agent 4 f. r Ha! r.i.x

CuUt-L'- -

The ."N-- si r .

You have heard your friends and
ncighliors talking about it. You may
3 ourself lie one of the many who
know from persona! experience just
how good a thing it is". If you have
eve r tried if. 301 are ono of i?3

staucu friends, bi cause t he woiobr
ful thing about it is, that when once j

given a trial, Dr. Kind's New Dis-- j

covers- - ever nfter holds a place in j

the hoase. If 30; ,ave r.pver used
it and shoo! 1I c j.ilbet'-- d wi'h a

C')ug'n. cold or any Th rC. L - r g or
Chest troobba se?ore a L-.ttb-; at!
once and ytvo it a !a:r Jr;s;. Jt is

guarantee 1 every tim.--, or tr.onev re-- 1

feuded. Tria! 15t;b;s Free &t L. T. j

Whitehead ,v Lo.'s dro-'.or.- ..

Lr l'rtiui a:: '.tior.
1 a'

or-- o
,

t--
ke Dr.

L JL McLean' o :

c--r s't.e L. 1 . '

" he I ir-- l :

. . .!..r, r-- 'i - t r run ati'ti lt j -

d, cs; lerp. e ;'.'t think, c:.:t do

l'.iy thin to your sat'.sft.ctior, and
woiltr what ail-- ? you. You

s.:ou!d hee t tho warn::;g. 30a are
; taking the fi.--ot ste.t into -- N . rvou-- i
i pro-tratio- n. You r.--

.i d N ryr
, r. i ;!; I"c-tr;- c LI c r s ' 0 u

j rormah healthy conditio: 'irprr--o- f

sj'I-- j follow the this
rve'Tooic ar.d Alterative-- ,

a b.d.tle. Price lrH at L. T. Whitc-- v

head oc Co s dru store.

Subscribe to the
DEMOCRAT- -

Avro K . Danikls, C. C. Daniels,
Oo'd-bor- o, N. L. Wilson, N. C.

Au-oc- & Daniels & Daniels,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wilson, N. C.

Any Husinc-- s Kntru-te- d to us will be

Premptly Attended t . 1 4 ly.

1 A. LINN,

A T T O It N E Y AT LA W ,

Scotland Nixk, 2s. C,

Practices wherever his services are

require'!. febF5 ly

Y f 11. K ITCH IN,

Attoiiney and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C

v-- ()f!icc: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 1 v.

ELAVIL) HE Id.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfield, X. C.

Practices in nil the Courts of Halifax
nn I adjoining counties and in the Su-

preme 'and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 5 ly.

W.H. DAY. A.C..OLLK'OEI- - KK, R. HANSOM

We'd' n. Henderson. weldon.
DA V, ZOLl.irnFFKR & KANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Yt'KLDON, K. C.

:; s l v.

rSMlO.MAS X. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, X- - C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
coantics. and the Federal and Supreme

:; s l v.

I ? . M. . U 11 --N a U N ,D
. " rTi vrt TW

Oi rici:- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets,
Id i! ly. Set 'i land Neck, N. C.

VV . ), M'-1)- WELL.

OFFICE Corner Main & 10th Sts ,

Next 'door to Wilson A llsbrook,

S f'TCAND Necic, N. C.

I'zr" Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
i '2G if.

"jQlTTc. C. CHRIS IT AN,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

j,r Gun be found at his office

over dosey Lrothcrs' store when not

profit ion ally engaged elsewhere.
2 LI tf.

LUiVLLLN V i 1

HOMINY! HOMINY!

1 keep on hand at all times the

best of

HOMINY
AM)

M E A L
which I will sell at the Lowest
Prices Possible.

Call at the BRICK MILL and be

surprised now ciieac you can buy.

W. H. KITCHIN.
5 1 tf.

1114 i
SCROFULA

COUGHS
III

Wasting
COLDS

Disuses

Wonderful Flash Producer.
ALiuy bave frained ono pound

per day by its use.
Seolt'ts 11mtils.i u isi not a secret

V'l.i.edy. It contains the stimulat-in?- r

properties of tho Hypophos-- 3

iiiter; r.iul puro Korwegiau Cod
.ivc- - Oil, the potency of both

Li dr.o-- brroely iprroased. It is used
hy i'hyie-iun- s all over the world.

PALATABLE AS hi ILK.
i.' 7 ? oil DrH jgiFtn.

SCOTT &, dWNE, Chemists.N.Y.
-'; I

iiiONMYmi.OAN.
On improved Lam lands in pums

of S300 and upwards. Loans repay-
able m small annual instalment-throuiri- !

a period of 5 j'Cars, thus cn-ab,ii- ng

tho horrowcr to pay oil his
indehtcdness without exhausting his
crop in any year.

Apply to it. O. LURTON, Jit.,
Attorney,

4 1' Hrn. - HHlif.iX. . (

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's fircat Nerve Itestorer. No Fits
after first day's use. Marvellous cures.
Treatise and2.00 trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St..

ii.ladeJi.hia, Fa.

(Old Homestead.)
The man is thought a knave or Lol,

Or bigot plotting crime,
Who for the advancement of Lis kind

Is wiser than his time.
For him the hemlock shall distd,

For hi:a the ax be bared,
Fsr him the gibbet shall be built,

For him the stake prepared:
lilm shall the sccrn and wrath of men

Pursue with dcadily aim,
And malace, envy, spite, and lies

Shall desecrate his name:
Hut truth shall conquer at the last.

For round and round we run,
And ever the right ( -- mes uppermost,

And ever is justice dune.

Pace through thy cell, old Socrates,
Cheerily to and fro,

Trust to the impulse of thy soul
And let the poison iiow.

They may shatter to eartli the lamp of

clay
That holds the light divine,

Hut they cannot juench the lire of

thought
15y anj' such deadly wine;

They cannot blot thy spoken words
From the memory of man

By all the poison ever was bruised
Si"ce lime its course began.

Tosday absorbed, adored,
So round and round we run,

And ever the tcuth comes uppermost,
And ever is justice done.

Plod in thy cave, gray anchorite,
P.c wiser than thy peers,

Augment the range of human power
And trust to coming years.

They may call theo wizard and monk
accursed,

And load thee with dispraise
Thou wcrt born live hundred years too

SO Oil

Fcr the comfort of thy days,
Hut not too soon fur human kind.

Time hath reward in store,
And the demons of our sires become

The saints that we adon.
The blind can see, the slave is lord,

So round and round we run,
And ever the wrong is proved to be

wrong,
And ever injustice djne.

Keep. Calileo, to thy thought,
And neivc thy soul t bear,

They may gloat
r the senseless words

they wring
From the pang- - of thy despair;

They may veil their ej'es, but they cans
not hide

The sun's meridian glow--T- ne

heel of a priest may tread thee down,
And a tyrant work thee woe,

But never a truth has been destroved.
They may curse and call it crime,

Pervert and betray cr slander and slay
Its teachers for a time;

But the sunshine, e'er shall light the sky,
As round ami round we run,

And truth shall ever come uppermost,
And justice shall be dene.

And live there now such men as these,
With thoughts like the great of old?

Many have died in their misery
And left their thoughts untold;

And maky live and are ranked as mad,
And placed in tli old world's ban,

For sending their bright, far-seei- ng souls
Three centuries in the van.

They toii in penury and grief
Unknown, if not maligned

Forlorn, forlorn, bearing the scorn
Of the meanest of mankind.

But yet he world goes round and round,
And the genial seasons run,

And ever the truth comes uppermost,
And ever is justice done.

J. B., New Orleans.

hIje Is ii SJFustle ISiuie-I5oIy.- '

Sometimes one hears it said of a

good wife and mother that "she's a

regular home-body.- " The phrase 13

simple, but what a world of ennob.
ling qualities it indicates, and what a

u averse of frivolities it excludes.
The matronly homebody i3, indeed,
'IIcaen's i est, gift to man,'' anil
the husband capable of maltreating
so true a hi Jp-iuet- t, is only fit for
such companionship as Nebuchad-
nezzar found, in tl e Babylonish pas
tures,

Dashing Indies, whose mission it
is to set the fashions, won't you look
"n upon 3 our gtnlie siter as she sits
in tier well ordered nursery rrakina
the children happy v.i;u her pres-

ence? jN'ot-- how she adjusts their
little ilillL'-ultie-

s , ar.d admonishes,
encourages, instructs, amuses them,
as the case may require. Do ou
think any nurse -- maid could produce
such harmony in that little eircler"
Is she not an enchr.ntress? Verily ,

3Tes, and her charm is ''love stronger
than death" 'for thos sweet youn
faces where you may see her smiles
and frowns (though she seldom has
occasion to frown) rtdlected in glee
and sorrow, like sunlight and cloud-shado- w

in a quiet pool. What she

i, ;die will teach her dan ihters to be,
and blessed are the sons that have
such a mother. Ex.

The cures made by Mada m's Mi-cr- or

e Killer are in many cates con-

sidered almost a miracle, if the
doctors can give you no hope, try it.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co. ,

agents for Halifax county,

1V-:ir- y Mothers.

(N. V. Ledger.)
I am convince! that there are

times in everybody's experience
when there 13 so much to be done,
that the only way to do it is to sit
down and do nothing. Tins sounds

paradoxical, but it is not.
For instance, there is the over

tasked mother of a family, in moder-

ate circumstances, who must be
brains, hands, stomach and feet for
a dozen little children , and their
fitther,who counts full another dozen.
Do the best she may, plan the wisest
she may, her work accumulate fear-

fully on her hands. One day's labor
laps over on tho next, ti!l she cannot
sleep at night for fear she shall over
sleep in the morning". And though
she works hard all day , and gives
herself no relaxation, she cannot see

any result at the close, save that
".she hath done what she could."

Of course , you say : "Lt her be
satisfied with that, and not worry
about it."' That is only another
proof how eas- - it is for some people
to bear the troubles of other people.
Suppose her nervous system has
been strained to the utmost, so that
every step it a weariness and every
(tosh and urexpected demand sets
her all of a tremble," as women ex-

press it, what is the use of reasoning
then about not working.' The more
she can't work, the more she will try
to, till she (Irons in her tracks.

Now. there are self-sacrificin- g

mothers who need somebody to say
to them :

'Slop ! You have just to make

your choice now bed ween (ieath and
life. You have expended all the

strength vou have on hand, and must
lav in a new stock before any work
car. be done by you. So don't go
near your kitchen. Got right into
b"d and lie there, jusT as a man
would do if lie didn't feel one quart
er as bad as 3" or. do; and my word
for it, the wwrld will keep on goina;
round just the same as if you wf-r-e

spinning a spasmodic- teetotum, as

hens do, long after their heads have
been cut olF. Ye3 jnst lie there
till you gift rested ; and they all find

out, by picking op the burdens you
have dropped, what a load yoa have
been uncomplainingly
Yes just lie there; and tell them to

bring you something nice to eat and
drink yes, drink; and forbid, under
dreadful peu'ulties, anybody asking
you what the family are to have for
dmner. Let them eat what they like,;
so that they don't trouble you, and
season it to their tastes: and here's
hoping: it will do thcm,good."

And now, haying located you com-- !

fort ably tinder the quilt, out of harm's
way. let me tell you that if you!
arc doing God service, or anybody

j

nlo nsimr nn i vont e t r.-- n at f .

in a wfjck' , you nave mtute a siniiu
m. stake. I don't care anything about
that basket of unnsended stockings,
or uiy nurser3 nightmare which
haunts the dreams of these ".Martha''
mothers.

You hayc but one life to live: that's
plain. And when you are dead, all
the king's men can't make you stand
on yoar feet again; that's plain.
There, then don't be dead . In the
first place, go out a part (if ever3T

dav, r:.in or shine, for the fresh air.
and don't tell me y- - u can't: at least,
r.ot wi.il.' von pn s.!nn t.. f.mi.mi.Cr

.your i'.Di!Uren s cl toes. As
"dresui ag to g out,'7 don't dress.
If you are clean and whole, tliat's
enoucc. Ilaye hoots witli elastics
at l he side, instead of those that take
so long to 'dace up;'' in short, simpli
fy your dressing, acd tl ;en stop
every vrheel 10 the house, if neces-sar-- ,

in order to o out, but o.
Fificen minutes i? better than noth-

ing. If you can't get out in the dav-tim- e,

run out Li the evenir.c; and it

your husband can't see the necessity
of it, perhaps he will on reflection
after you have gone out. The moral
of all which is, that if ronody else
will tike care of yon, you must just
take care of yourself.

Jdies, N. C, July 30th, ISSD.

Messrs. A. T. Shallenbergcr Co.

Lochester , La. I enclose two
dollars for two bottles of your Ma-

laria Antidote. The bottle you sett
me a yoar ago I gava to a nephew ot
mine woo had chill for more than
three month?, and taking medicine
from thci dojtor all the time without
improvement. Lefore he had taken
half the bottle of the Antidote he-wa-s

enticeLy cured.
Yours truly.
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seek to cheapen the cost of its pro-

duction.
The interest alone on the mcount

rccetv. it by the South for cotton
since would enable the p ople
to become rich indeed. The amount
received for her cotton crop would

nve the South a working caoital
that wouij acvclop h vau mining
and manufacturing resource?!, utilize
all her waste water power and give
employment to thousands of the nr. -

employed and non-pioducin- g classes, .,v;;; tj.-i--l tho csct re me ly for
order that we may receive the ; vour r.eryou? system to its

full advantage of our cotton crop,
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Kidneys resume heaithy action. Try
ening the cost of production of all

our crops, than by high pnce3 for

cotton floDC. Let us work to make
the South self-sustainin- g m every
possible vray.

For weak back, chest pain?, use a
Dr. J. II. McLean's Wonderful Heal-

ing Plaster (porous.)
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Cc.


